[Tangential projection for depiction of the anterior regions of the jaws performed with the dental X-ray set].
The tangential projection represents an extraoral projection which with success can be performed with the dental X-ray set. The film is placed lateral to the angle of the mouth in a vertical position level with either the maxilla or the mandible. If a view of the midline is wanted the film is placed parallel with the sagittal plane; if e.g. the canine region is of interest the film is angulated. The central X-ray is directed horizontally and perpendicularly to the film passing (as a tangent) the anterior surface of either the maxilla or mandible. The beam area used for periapical projections is ideal also for this projection. The tangential projection is indicated as a supplemental projection for three-dimensional localization of e.g. supernumerary teeth in the maxillary anterior region and for the buccolingual position of an impacted canine. It is also very useful in combination with frontal projections in the planning of insertion of dental implants. According to the Danish legislation it is not allowed to use the dental X-ray set for extraoral projections unless intensifying screens are used. However, the Danish Institute of Radiation Hygiene has accepted tangential projections using dental X-ray films and omitting intensifying screens in edentulous patients due to their better resolution, which is of particular importance in the planning of implant insertion.